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SEh'D YOUR ORDERS TO
THE SISTER STATES. TWO HUNDRED KILLED, i

.
THE i WORLD TRAVERSED. eraU hrive trif! to do.

. "V. :t!ioht fno s:Ivi r agitation v c
will win tiie i:e$t proidency. With
ii the cha:cr a:e doubtful."

Anoilier letter from One Who
11 ved lien Many Tears Ago. mi

It.Must and Can te Democracy

Only Slogan.

Carolina and Virginia Hews Packed
in Paragraphs.

KffortH and Iitergle, Incidents
ami Industrie, Accident and
Achievements.

Ho::. Wm. K. Ii:iv.ll has
imoigu rated to succeed himself as
Governor of Massachusetts.

Senator Vance lias n turned iro:n
the Holy Land arid now fills hi.
chair in the United States Senate.

The county commissioners of
nindencoiinty'have refund to grunt
license to scllwof the hellish d wg.

A bill has been introduced in the
Virginia Lei;i-!:it!ir- c for tlie re-c- - i

tab.'iduiHiit of the-- whij-pint- r post.

Dr. A. U . .Mi:ier,t:iPUitinjruiMi- - j

ed Pre.-byteri- divinei.f CUnrlutre,
die that place on Sunday after- -

j

noun last.

Setiator Jno. W. Daniel, of Vir- -

irirna, ana enarer iavii i. niii,
oi .New i oriv sit si-t- e oy tiue in ine
U. S. Sen .te Ciiamber.

TliGPcntciu'o f f Dawns, the Char-
lotte colored burglar, has l.-e-n eoiu-inut'- Ml

to life imprisonment,
.

fiov.
awi. w

lloit a'-te- d r.'t.t under thecircuni-atances- .
-

The City Aldcnnen of Charlotte,
X. C, deciile to ;rant license to re-

tailers a?:d the Cwunty Coiniui.-sion-er- s

oppise it. A liirht ie to le had
in the court.-.-.

Dr. Sion IT. Holers, the
Physician of the X. C. Insane

Asylum r.e f the parties who
preferred chnrirrs airain.--t Dr. Ku-sre- ne

Gripom. died Iit week in
Abilene, Tex., of pneumonia.

On Wedm s lav of Cliristmiw
week Mr. Jb-nra- Lonir, a wo

fanner of Ashu count', died of
pneumoni.'L, and on the s.nne even
iv z In.-- on, ;rel 1 e.ir?, uieu ft

srif! n hii'T rii'ttviil truTrigrippe
h;lW.

At least two' thousand neirroos
have left the st tte in the prist ix
days, an J are beiti;; hirel by hun-
dreds by agents from both
states. Though this is in de-iian- ce

of law not a single arrest ha- -

been made.
The condition cf Al-fr- el

. S;ahs continues unehaiifjed,
except the p;radud wjistin awav
anil inabili'v to t:.i;e solid fi.nl.
Opiates, too, sr e:n to have been un-

availing to roduee'fCp. The end
of this dbtni";u:s!u d eitizen and - il-la- nt

soldier i rapidlv approachii!j.

II. T. How-Jon- , th-- - Ion!? missinj-cashie- r

ot the wrecked Fir.-.-: Nation-
al Hank of Wilmin r'on, has been
een iptite irtqut :itly recently.

Howden's place of retuvre- is not in
cl".--- pr 'xittdty to Wibninirt.ii',
Oneo in the pi;-- t thre-day- s Ikiv!ii
has In-e- n sifn ai:ids.-- ! valkin tip
and down the princh. !? streets of
Baltimore. ;

i)iu:ovi:i) i:i:i lia.vxts.
The kanganx fys-tv-- may be

all ri;;ht in leap year. l',lUburj

Drinking tor. friend'- - henlth is bad
medicine lor y.jur own. Jlhi'jn tiii-to- n

ifjtint::in.
Cupid i.-- probably dc; ;ctcd as an

archer because ho is a Uau ide tl.

Aliss Kate Field is u"r.ir fine art
freely t make the other tine art
free. Philabfih'ta Jit"-ril- .

If there wore a "strike" at a clock
factory now, one could weighty
reasons foi it. Chioi'jo Tribune.

The bichloride of pdd c sre i.-- no
farce, but it isrr.jidly i:njr vinr-t'.i- e

ram cr. (.'A irayn In U r-- 1 sn .

White mantles otiirht t. ! all the
fish ion now, a nearly ti whole
world is wearing one. 11 Itimorc
Ait" rlcan.

If it were as cav to av-i- writ-ini- r

in a check -- 1koIc a a di irv how
prosperous tit is world would be.
Chicago Tu.i':s.

It is said that His Royal High-
ness Prince Albert Victor Ci.ri-tia- n

Edward. Duko tit Clarem-.- . and
Avondale, and Earl of Atldone,
Kniirnt of the Ab-s- t Xtdile Or h r ot
the (iarter, and Kniglitof th- - Most

SEXD FREE SILVER TO TSE REAR

New Yorlj, New Jersej-am- l New
England Congressmen SSpcak

Out in Plain Iansuae.

From the Atlanta Journal.
"Wasiiinctox, January 10. The

object of the democracy in
tire next presidental contest, is to
win. .

.Principle is better than success ;
but success in a single line of policy
is better than failure in tho isiticr-gu- n

process.
To witi the presidential election,

we must not only carry the srates
that we-hav- e n ace is'.med to
carry but we must defeat the enemy
in the doubtful states.

How can we do it i The answer
comes from every democratic con-gres- s

fharv from these states.
"Make tariff leforni the issue."'

j I have put three questions to
democratic representatives who re-

flect the sentiment of the party In
Cjoiinocticur, - Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Xew Hampshire and "X'ew
York": . ,

il "What should le. the issues
presented in the next democratic
piatforni f'j. "What prominence should be
given to tariff reform f

"What effect would the inser-
tion of a free silver plank have in
tlie doubtful states f'

Mr. Crosby,' of Massachusetts :

"TafilT retorm should be, by -- all
means, the paramount issue, and tin
mot prominent features of the tariff
reform should bo towards giving
free raw materials.

"It is not only best to ignore free
silver; bu we should declare for a
son-.- d eutret'cy and against free
silver.

j "it the party docs this, we ptand
a good chance of carrying Massa-
chusetts. To declare for free silver
would not only lose Massachusetts
but would lose every eastern and
northern state, not excepting Nov
Jersey. The south has not the
selfish motive of the west and
should be as much in fav-- r of a
second currency as the. east."

Mr Stephens, of Massachusetts :

"Tariff ref-;r- should be tiie
main issue in tho next campaign".
To crivensfr-'- e raw material i about
the m.bt important phase of tar ill
reform.
' "To put a free silver plank in. the

irext national democratic, platform
would cause us. to lose Massachu-
setts and make all Xew England
doubtful. To declare against free
silver would help wonderfully
throughout Xew England and
chan go Massachusetts frm repub-
lican, to the doubtful column. '"

Mr. O'Xeil, of Massachusetts:
' tho issue on the tariff and
nothing elt-e- .

"To put in free silver would lose
Xew York. It is m-ed!e- to say
thiit it would lose all Xew England.
; "Say nothing about free silver,
and we can carry even Massachu-
setts and win the election beyond a
doubt." '

Mr. Cotilidge. of Massachusetts :

"The light should be made on
the tariff.

Insert a free silver plank and we
would lose every Xew England
state. Omit free silver and we will
carry Massachusetts and every other
doubtful Xew England and north-
ern stat?.

"Why, on a free 'silver platform,
nly ono democratic, congressman

from Mi sachuselts could bore-electe- d

O'Neil, whose distiict is dem-

ocratic two to one."
Mr. "Wilcox, of Connecticut:
Triff reform and economy should

be the issues. Cut down taxes and
cut down expenses.

"Don t mention free silver. On
that the pariy is divided. To pat
it in the platform would make Con

toinn hi
ii as now ox exhibition at uis

MAMMOTH DRY GOODS STORE,

Nos. 7 and 0 Hay Street,

FAYETTEVILLE, N.'C,
which U th Largest, Hando.-ns- t and Dt
Equipped Uijr lioMs Hn.

South of Baltimore,
.the T.w mil jt Mazuifi . n: .sto.-- of !

Fall au I Wi.itrr vr !..!, this
.section of the bor.tb. I

j

JTQC It--frfl Q I

X-- VOO UUUaO;
The huyp in h lr:irtwit lias mvi!'

an ntiunnally nii fr'.Lt .n f tl' lf"vt anI
Tust Btj!-"I- i flif i s f r .vi: i:uM anl winder
wear, coiMinlinf ful! f f!ii mate
rials of th m'.t a'j.rv'l florinjt r:l
newest wc.hm. I'r'iiiniit ati'oJi : In- - &r
ChToita. It'-irr- J C.' r.N. '"rr'jN.ri lii.i'tails.

Atr.PI'a Hir ol Al.- - vfKiI a;i.l riilU V rP

Id mixture anl fcia!l eT-r- t suit incrn. the
lat-t- t are lCIu-- f Strips, i:r Zac Su;tii:jt.
Chveroti lixtnrs. Tp!it n: tilt-c- t ni
S'oUh Twfv-tl- and bcT it.

A nielin of I'laicH ami --Strip'"- in snb-du- eJ

ari'I ;ed comhi. union.
I ttlao fhovr s;il'iidiil rrl.-ct'o- n r( all-wo-

drninc I'n-.- I. ii l,
Stripi anil Mixtures. Tli'-s- f smm!h wcrii
Kfelectcil with th? jzri-u.tt'- l fnr-- . ami I l avtr
made pri8 Joh t'.ivy w!ll you
.Come nI se--- .

BLAOIC
I rftrry the ni most eh-gsn- t tine

of SilW.s of any Mtri'h.nit in the S'.aSe, an 1

jny tck thi Kail hitr":my", ny f,f my pre-
vious purch:Mia. I otVer th followit-- s Spe-
cial liargain:

AIXSILK round cord FAILLE FIlAN"- -
CAl-S- at 7c. f

ALL SILK extra lino FAILLE FKAN-- !
CAISE at We.

ALL SILK very beavy AMEKICAX
r.Rosr.UAiv at S:c.

ALL'.SILK CVchrinirrt finish, AMERI-
CAN C.KMS at l.jr.

'2S l'iwirn I!.vk SilL v-r- fine riiality,
worth everywhere $l.'J-"- , I otl'i-- r at 'Xc.

G0L0HE0 SMS.
I aNn ilmw a very liberal assortment of

Colored Silks, niiiiwt in of Surahs. Cl.i'ia
ilkn. Foulards, ('oli.red llnwulcH, a!l in tli

latt-n- t nt jlen. and at pri't-- at vvhii-- the cus-
tomer in uurpriscd.

Dress Trimmihg-s- .

Nothing adil.i more to the ny psranow of
a lady'a dre-- s than nice a'id nintuM- - trim-
mings. I am prepared t- - un-e- t t?n wants of
the fair oih-- in thin line. I l:av' nicest
and most styliih line of trimminc ever
nhawa in thi-- i market. Iuill n t tt lnpt
t detribe t!'e:u, but inply say,

CAEPETS.
My Carpet Department larjro

portion of the third fiotjr and lu re you will f
aoe tlie niot ma'nifn-ri- t display of

FLOOR COVERINGS
Ever exhibited in Mnrlh Carolina. Thev

' eoneist of Velvets, nniM-Is- Thr-- e Ply and
Ingram Caretina in new and hand.onse

Look at these Prices.
40 Fieccs Velvet Carpet, regular pric

$1.25 per yaH at only SI.
50 Pieee ItruaseN Carp't, regnlir price

$1 per yard at only
In addition to ahuvu I oiler a Hrpt- - !"t of

Floor Oil Cloth at attnieLingly low pric.

KED GLOVES,
i

I am sole ajt' for Foster's eclehrstd
Kid Glove and bavj'ist received a lare
invoice of these ,omU in all sty leu and
oolors, every pair warranted.

Cloaks 'and Wraps.
The largest line of Lime. Mis-e-s and

Children's Clonks and Yrn; e er exhibit
ed in the Cape Fear set tin. S.-.i- l I lush'-- s d
in lonj lengths, hort cuts and jirkts.
Tailor-mad- e Stockiatt Ja-:Vi-t- All wim.
Flanuel liUzera, Card-'- .la-kp- Krt !'. rs.
Canes." in Cloth. Astr.uhan and Fur. Im
ported Stocliiit Newmarkets with and
without cape ai'.d with vests, three-jnart- r

oat wraps in now. noMiy and a'trn ttre
etyles. If yon thire a np of siny iiad
e thU stock before pnrcl.ai:is- -

?MAIL ORDERS.
This department, nr.der tho raanaenient

ef a very etlicient young man who ill take
pleasure in waiting on thxe livin at a
wance wbo will drop ns a postal card, stat-
ing quality and price of po!s deMn'd. Froo
the samples thus sent out customers can
tuaka as good selections as thonli they
were in the store. On all ea-d- i ordeis by
mail amounting to $" and upwards I prepay
express charges.

VISITORS
Are always welcome, and for the benefit cf
ladies, and earwvintlv tJi.v lii in - rit 'i

waiting room, a luxury w hie h ran nut bo
enioyed in any otlier store in the city.

My Sincere Tlianks
Are tendered to ruv frk'nds and customer
for the cordial support they have piven
me is my effort to buill up and maintain a
drv goo,l.s trade that would 1m; a crr.Lt to f

the commnnity. Your etlorts have so farf
aided me that'it now requires the aist- - j

ance of thirty-ni- x persons t , carrv on the
business, and in concision I would ssk a
continuance of those, faTtrs which have t )'
-- sen so Dountllully teV.oweU in the past.

FHAnK THORFiTO! 4

3

FAYETTEVILLE, X. C.
Sept. 30, 1891.1 2 m.

The Appalling Result of an Explosion j

in a r1 me.

Men, Vornn and Children Gath-
ered at the Month of the. litCryh;r fr Their Loved Ones.

.fcAr-usTKR- , Ii.r... Jan. 10. An !

II l'l 1 1 tlr t.r l.u ii.tt r....itr,.;l !

at Mine"' Eleve n, tnvt.id- ly Omw

i

f
OU. itVAl

' I "
Zl I

, ilf itiiles c:Ct of lure,
in v.lilch two linndn-- ineti were I

killed an I xn.ny more wottt ded. !

At tiij tune ot the csjKOium Jliere f

vi-r.- f ti.re" h ns'lrcl and hfrv men
in the shaft, mst of whom werer..:.: (. . . i.. . i

V VT.4 l, : K?r "'T.'"""'!' V "V " Vnci
in lis Kiirhtx

men ejMnc out bv an .Id ntrv and f

tortv-tw- o were saieil bv t!i. shaft,
Mt of them an- - fM..r.- - .',r,. I.tirn.
c.,l or brni.sed. The d.nv men had
ju-- t ch inked o and reach e I the
surface when a puff of moke was

i' " iro-- ine. inouia or xne
Mialt. lmn-.tautel- tin a
territic report b!i..wLd which could
be heisrd for so:ne t'i-t-m- ee in the
s'irro!iiidi!!ircutitrv . The men who
were around the mouth of the shaft
knew iii-ti:- :( tiv ly what it tnea'it
and at mieo s u:.d d an tJ.inn. A
throiip; gathered at once, but there
wua nothing thever.ld do to rescue
the nuftrti!iiatcfc. Atdaylfirht this
morning; tt?i' dead bodies were C;tr-r'- cl

to the surface. 'lTcy wen; s o
b.ullv a?:d blackened to
bescarcdv reecriiz iblo. Tlie mouth
of the pit 5 surrouiid.'d Iiv a crowd

en, women anO children nearly
jjl of whom l.ftvo rc datives In the
mine. Their rncf is pitiable and
their ptaveis and cries am aironizint
as they Lesoech tlie rescuiti party
to increase their elforrs to save their
loved one.-- . It is believed tint the
explosion was eau.-c-d bv lirinira
hot when the initio was partially
filled with'as. A dispatch ilited
at nine o'ch ck this morning says
forty-thre- e miners h.id been re-cn'- d.

The men were irieatly e.xh.iastel
a:il some of them were nnconcious
bat revived soon aftr
fresh air. A later di.p.lt:h received
at' the ofiiee of Osae Alining Com-
pany in St. Louis says that a ii intily
cotistrueted cae has been pl.-e-e-il in
ojieration and thy work of rescuis'i:
the entombed miners is Ixiti"; ex-
pedited as rapidly as circa m- -t ttu-e- s

w ill permit. The croud about the
mouth of tho pit has i:n-rei-e- d to
over a thousand people.- As most
ot the miners are Swedes, Xorwe- -

hms and Italians, the nunc oiLcers
have didicuhy in preservinr order
ami keeping them at sm-- h a Jitancc
as" w;ll allow the men to run the
cae without internij.dion.

Ia v.'i:i i i xg"i i:ri:ati:i .

The 3IrtrrI:ic C'ereviony was 1 Je-

suit hut Never I'iiiisliett.

T3( Lexington D'p-d-I- i of yes-
terday coi.t litied the account of a
sudden termination of a imrruirc '
tothis eileet :

jA vtnmg man livitip-- jast outidc itof this county procured a marriage
li'-u-- e a week or so ago from our
lleister to marry otu of David-st.ri- s

mo.t charming daughters..
The wedding day soon rolled

around and all prepara'ions for the
happy event had b. r tu;dc; every-
thing worked harmanlouly ; the
neighbors had assembled, a sump-
tuous feast was spread, and every-
thing we in vd as n:errv its a wedding
bell.

The justice who had been engag-
ed to tie the knot, had arrived, and
the hour for making the sei miugly
happy twain one Ind arrived.
Amid the bivathh-- s e.viiem- - lit ol
the gue.-t-s the handsome
gro.itn and bhi-hm- g !rido took thc;ir
stand, and the e proceeded
with the

Everything seemed all O. K. .vith
the happy couple and the future
seemed to be Idled with happintss
for them. The ceremony proceed-
ed without interruption until the
Justice reached that point where
man and woman arc asked to join
right hand. When that iunetnre
w;u-- reached thelcauiiftdly dusking
countenance ot the btidc suddenly
changel to one of tterness, and she
immediately aliseondetl, and con-
cealed herself, and has .'refused to
"ive anv explanation as to her eon- -

fair one. but, no amount of suppli- -

cut um conl l induce me vounir lady
to a:iin taxe her frt-m- arid u!io.
the ceremony to prK-eed-

.

v. .tut.a i,mtYA.tt.tt n f lor oil

efforts to iuJiux- - the oumr iaiy to
aram consent to marry him had
nrovcu iuuic, retunui ine iu-en-

e

, .T, f t. ,
.--

following in a noto accompanying
. -- 0'.y'in"' to the scarcitV ot IllotlCV, , "

"' the poor prosjH eta f.r eroiU
next VCttr, 1 have deCld-- i Hot to Ik?

trrttlS; ortCd totliO realm Ol COTI- -

nubial bhs jtlt ct. His prodd
Fpirit forbade his giving to t! liCg- -

U:V the true ecaso of the defeated
. ..... r

UU '.I'll?.

Kationa and Foreign News of Inter-

est to Many.

What has Happened in the Old
ami V? v World Sinee the News j

I

IiVt Greeted lis Headers.

T'.i? Khedive of E-v- pt h dead,

- JT'I''1-'"- 1 ' World's j

Acfrvii t the showing of
Mavor (tir.nt, Xe'.v York citv lia.
?)aid in interest o borrowed nione'

1 0yx.v binee
The ! Man bind lrpislature was

caiiv;tid last we.--k as to its choice
next IWlent. Ilesult: or- -

.
man, 53; Cleveland,-47- ; and Hill,

On Thurslay Senator. 1'efTer in-

troduced a bill providing for t loan
bv the National Government of
$100,000,000 to the jiewplo of In-
diana.

The forces of Garza, the Mexican
robe-- Ici.d-r- , are being swollen by
constant volunteering of other Mex-
icans, j They will rendezvous at
Alontcrev.

Th.e nnmber of men killed and
wounded on the railroads in this
country in 1SV.) was more thin'
twh'e the loss ot the Union army at
Gettysburg.

t 'I
(iovernor David H. Hill, of New

Vork, has taken his scat as Senator.
lie tiov- - enjoys a re? fro:n the
seemi:ir sinj-ularit- to him, ofhedd-- .

-

ing two olliccs at once..

Senator John Sherman is a great
financier. Otdv a jjreat financier
cn Id hive mancged to have saved
about 5.oo0.0oo, on a salary of $5,-00- 0

in about thirty-fiv- e years.

A few-- days ago Latin Smith, a
eolor:d crirl jiving near Katon, Md.,
w-n- t to a party. Iler brother scold-e- l

her for it.?.!ie cot mad, put poi-ft- u

in Ids fo d winch her futherate
and dk-.d-. Tho girl is in j.il.

3ishfp W. Perkin, of Kanvas,
has been appointed by tho (iovern-
or of that StUe to fill out the unex-
pired term of IT. S. Sen-do- r Plumb
who died suddenly in Wilmington
recently. The Kansas legiditnre
will elect a Senator in Jan. lM)o.

Mr. iWanamaker has reinoveu a
Geotirii postmaster whose salaiy
was sit', a year. This shows the un-eertai-

f oliticd otliec. The
man b;s a f tnn'lv of fifteen to pro
vide for, and they ere turned adrift
on a cold world to-wor- tora living.

Atllitti CoiiHlliuthm.

Mrs; Ellsworth Miller, of Cold
Spring, N. V., pave birth to her
second si t of triplets last Wednes-
day In fivc!i years sjic has given
birth t: fourteen babies, twice trip-
lets

a
anil tour times twins. They

come in pairs r three of n kind
cverv time. Mrs. Miller is onlv CO

j w

years old.
Cotton h is dr"jj,ed to the lowest

prices! in its history. months,
is slid, current prices have been

bclowjthe co- -t of production. The
crop estimates have been pushed
up n .00o.oooat.d
Kales, --the largest on record. The
receipts at southern frcabord cities
have btn-- unu.-uall- y heavy for a
loii": time.

An old mi-c- r of Franklin Coun-
ty, Ky., diel liU week. Hoforo his
foath ho got mad with his wife and

declared she should not inherit his
ej-tat- c. In her absence he ordered
his servant to burn bonds amount-
ing to 70,000. "While, the bonds
were Mazing the servant ran with
them. 2 i? ,o0o w o r : h w as s o 1 d 1 e r
his death and the wife reeovetcAit.

; . ?

oris pictoi:iai, galliiky.

x; V y.- -

. t

M A- - . . "sa - . -

31 rs." Crisp, the Speaker "Wife.

We present tc o:ir readers this
week tho picture of Mrs. Speaker
Crisp. The wife of the Speaker of
the House of Hepresentati ves of the
IT. S. gent rally sar.ds next to the
Vice President's wife in "Washing-

ton social circles.
Mrs. Crisp, however, has been an

invalid for yens from acute rheu-

matism, Mid "Washington society is
very sorry that she prefers her
quaint old Georgia home to tlie for-

mality of the Capital of the nation.

Mr. Do F..re t, f Contiec;ic:it :
"W'c shor.ld nmke the tli-h- t .n

the tariff, and we ;ould Specify
ourciesire to take the duty oil of
nw lnatetials. It would nht do to
remove duty fro-.- n nianufnrturcd
products ami h.t it stay on the ma-
terials. I rrgsrd co.tl, sal, lumber,
tin plate, tvpper and wood :.s tl c
most, important ankles to l-- put
on the free lift.

"! n't mention silver at all. 1

itnf for Si metsli-m- . but I want adol- -

lar's worth of silver in a elolhr.
Witii tariff as tlie issue and

Clevt lan.J i:s the candidate, we
ACould carry Uh- - de Island. Connec-
ticut, Xrv Hampshire and Massa-
chusetts. With a free silver phjnk
m ci ted, we would lose Xew York
and id! Xew England.'

Dr. English, of Xew Jersey :
"TaiitK re-for- shoah be the

slogan ef democracy in the next
presidential fight and the willing-
ness to make raw materials free
iliou-- be manifested with et p.cial
fo- :-

"L'l the democratic partv frame
a just and equitable bill in the lower
house, pass it arid send it to the sen-
ate?. If it is 'rejected then if be-

comes the burning qnesfi.?n of the
bout , and will overshadow all others.
This course reed not prec'ude the
passage of bills bv the house upon
jdrgle duties in the present tariff
wh.ieh requires to be nioul'hd and
which might, pass the senate. Hut
to get the question fuirlv before tlie
people, the passage of a just bill by
the house a id iis etulorsenu-n- t by
the democivUic party is a necessity.

"Tho party is too much dhiJed
on free silver to go for or rgainst it
in too pronounced a measure. V"e
could carry Xew Jersey anv way,
but a free silver plank would b.uiiy
handic.ip us."

Mr. Ca d mus. of Xew Jersey:
"The war sho-d- Ite fv tight with

toil! reform ns the isuc. 'J'here is
no tired to menticn .Mivthirg else.

"Xew Jersey isagai::st five silver,
but denmctaw is so strongly ed

in tho state that we would
carry it any way. It will help us
throughout thrt country to make tiie
fight on the tariff."

Mr. Daniel!, of Xew Ham'.sTnre :

'Our state is very close, jut the
republicans have always carried it
in nationtd elections. For the
democracy to put fi-e- e silver in their
platform would insure the republi-
cans carrying it again. To igeore
sliver no push toe tarif! w Id
make the state doubtlu!. and give u
a good chaiiee to carry it. Tarill
reform sentiment is "growing, and
with tariff reform the le.dbig
issue wo lectcd dei5.n-r;itl- e e.L.i -

jrcssmen.
Mr. Cnmrnings, of Xew York : i

TJits is how I v. frame the next
dc m. xT.--it h-'- !. platform :

Xo federal interferenco in
elections.

"2. An econ on lical ad tn i u isf ra
tion

o Tariff reform, and aheap of it.
"4. Silver on an equality with

gold.
"Mr. Magner and I are the only

free silver congressmen from Xew
York, and I adtr.it thar the inser
tiin of a free silver plank in the
platform would hurt the part- - in
Xew York ; but we would cirry
Xew York any way. It. would lose
us Massachusetts, make Count ct;cut
very doubtful, and badly damage
our prospj.-t- s throtigh-u- t .the east.

"Who bv tlie. next jiresidCnti
The ile:n--"- - "t notninec.

Mr. Little, of Xew York:
"Tariff reform should have by far

the most prominence in onr niliotial
platform. Hut economy should ido
occupy, an important place. We
want no more biillou dollar con-

gresses.
"The issue should not be

dodged. We should adopt tlie sil-

ver platform of Xew York. We
should favor Mmetalism but ii:si-- t

that a full dollar's worth of silver
be put in a" silver dollar. If we
should coin copjer dollars we should
make them contain a full dtllarV
worth of copper. Tt make To cents
worth of silver a dollar by the u.--e

of a government stamp is stealing.
We should not stamp a he on a coin.

"New 1 ork s huancial plariiv shv- -

ed her in the last eletti .i. SnouM
j national democracy declare f,r
I
:
f roe

.
coinage in

.1.- -
tee usual ucceptm- -

e
m
.

Tl... nAiti.T of till ll;4Ilt.1 .Tnlll'.
j it'll made C. F. King Christmas

, ,,t 4. ntX

ra.ou-c-
,

I5ucklens Arnica Salve.
The Dest Salve iii the world for Cut,

Bniiers, Sir-- , Ulc-rs- . Stitt lM;eiiu. Tcr
Son'.H, T-tt- Cha, nd Ilan is, ChiP.lains,
Corni. and all Skia rruptions. id posi- -
tiveiycurt'i J'iies. r f.-

- repiio-l- . It
iit5runtce,i tn iv jrf at section.

! , F;r , TaT,r A uJit,.

Lock, Ky., Jan. 10, 1V2.
After considerable proe rasrinatiom

I will et.ntli.uc niv ivniiniseotiees" of
Mount Ary thirty-seve- n years ago.

W til I om't H describing tlie
voun- -i uiu U! it r.ir-ua.- uuam

my recollection, there were between

t'ithcr in Kr:il .r hkiii after. 6!ic
was from Virginia, ami "was a beau
tiful and accomplished joun hdyt
but not my favorite. I will say 1

hd a lavjrite in that group. I do
not fav she wss the f;dre-- t. riehiyt
or mo.d. refined, yet I had and felt
an interest lor i;er l icir lor none
of the others, simply for the reason
that she always seemed to sympa-
thize with me v.!en I wouhl make
some awkward ilnnder. I never
saw her point her finger at mo and
giggle when I ws called up to de-

claim and would l--
e so Itashful that

my whole frame would shako as
though I had an aue. I can never
write or read of the noble women of
North Carolin.i, but my mind is cen-
tered upon another, the deare-- f, to
pie, of all womankind, though
the was not brought up in the sur
roundings of a city, imr in an allbi-y-n- t

home, and could not dress ac-

cording to modern style. Hut she
yore tho old-tim- e cap and round

spectacles, ami aprons of her own
make. Mie knit my socks with her
own fingers, seated by tho broad
fire-plac- e, by tho liht of a tallow-candl- e

of her own make. Her
face was crossed with many a wrink-
le; her slioul b rs were stooped with
the burdens of a long life, yet how,
oh! how soft and gentle that hand
when we were eiek, and such a voice
to siHjthe pain! There was no one
that could fill up a room with so
much peace, purity and liht. Tli ti
one tr.a i,Lj ii.ifn ' ! Though many
years have passed since she fell
asleep in Jesus, yet I feel at times
that gentta hand laid lightly upon
my brow and hear her earnest
prayer to God in behalf of her way --

ward boy! She was liorn hrSurry
coimty end buried beneath its soil.
My father rd. lies in the sulie
county, and those of my brothers
ni.d sisters thathave died, except
one, aro likewise buried i i Surry
county, and tho.--j that arc living
are still there. Then, Mr. Ediror,
are you snrpri-e- d when I toil yii
tl at tho Yadkin Vai.i.ky Xkws is
a welcome visitor to me Please
pardon the dhrrchsiori, and I will
return to Mount A irv.

1 told you in my lat letter that
us boys were' under the as-ista- nt,

Mr. Summers. AVell, he was a nice,
genteel young mau.-nu- d took great
pains in trying to advance his stti-tlcn- t'.

Hut all of us b boys had
kind of vindictive feeling toward

him. simply because he v:.s permit-
ted the privilege of ";;;;Hat.ti:i" the
?c!iool girls and we were not. He
could have one on each kgo, but we
were forbidden bv the school dh-cip-li-

t.e

to gallant" or have any cor-
respondence whatever with the girls.
Wo' imagined ourselves as compe-
tent to take CAre of them as Mr.
Summers--, or Mi. anybody else, so
far as that was concerned.

For this grievance, we took spite
out on Mr. Summers, nnd allowed
no opportunity to pass without vex-
ing him to the fullest extent of" our
wits. Well, ho was not only a good
educator, but nl.--o a good jumper.
He cha!!enred the Fchool to jump
against him We were to mark our
bet jump, and when he came from
dinner, with apparently little effort
he wouhl jump just a few inches
over. Alter a while wo gave it up.
The school-hous- e of Mount Airy
then stood in the sulurhs of town
on an "eminence and was surrounded
by a most beautiful grove of young
oaks, which nor only made a beau-
tiful play ground for us boys, but
also i pleasant shade for the vil-

lagers' cows. W 11. we put our
heads together (when we found we
culd not beat our teacher at jump-
ing) to play a trick on him.

So. one day we dug a pit in the
ground, about a foot square and one
or two feet deep. We filled the
hole nearly full of the softest mud
we could find, placed small and
nearly rotten sticks over the top,
then covered the sticks with dirt and
made the place look very natural,
making our mark a few inches le-hin- d

tiie pit. Mr. Summers came
up with his u-u- al smiiv.-- , viewed our
jump, and, as nsn.nL jumped ! Into
the pit he went aui fell one of the
hardest falls, perhaps, he ever got.
He was the most d man 1

ever saw, and we got half an hour
4

more plav time ! v. n.l
;

deserved a w hipning.
O. J. HODGES.

I

It Should lie In Kvery lion
, .. . . .T O 1 ..!.. V CI l)Ur, ;

Ii.. wy h will ih t i.eittem Dr. Kind's
New liisxnfo for Consumption, Ooujrhs J

aifl CoM. filmt it cured lr,a vrif who was
tl.rcatetie i wita Pnennionia fter an t- -.

tack of "L.i Grin.' variotB other
rcaiiie8 anI pliyMriaim bad lone
l.er n jtmmI. Itoberl llarln'r. of Cookcjrt.
l'a.. claitus Dr. Kirg'a New Piscovery lis
done him tuoro prHxl tbn anything I 'vr J for lame Trouble, otluni; lie
it. Try it. Krve Trial lWtl's at InyU r
& lliuurr's Drns ftore. Large buttlcJ "

rent and f 1. 00.

HQii'ifil

Ninety cicht cents a rair
Ladies Undressed Mesquit-ii- e
Gloves, in all color.

One Dollar and Seventy five cts.
for a piir of Mathers Patent
Hook Gloves, in all colors, ab-

solute convenience. No both-
er to fasten.

Far acd Feato Trimnina !

Deep Fur Shoulder Capes Four
Dollars each. Sold elsewhere
at seven dollars.

Forty-nin- e cents each for Felt
Hats in all the Leading Shape
and Colors, for Ladies. Misses
and Children. Our Trimmed
Pattern Hats, for $3. a and ?$
each. Worth double.

Thirty-nin- e cents for Ladies Un-derves- ts.

Twenty-fiv- e cents
for Children's Unuervests in
all sizes.

Fifty cents e3ch for Men's Heavy
Mixed Angora Wool Shirts and
Drawers.

Twenty-fiv- e cents for a Ladies
Corset, in all sizes, also a full
line of ali the Leading Makes.

Ribbons, Laces, Velvets, Velve-
teens and Silks in all colors Sam-
ples sent free on application.
Just received direct from Eurcpa

The Largest Steel of Toys

Ever shown in North Carolina,
together with all the Novelties
of the Season.

MERCHANTS are
invited to give us a call or ser.d
for Price List.

Post Money Order or Register-
ed Letter Order will reach us r.nd
receive our prompt and careful
attention.

Everything sent as advertise d
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

113 to 120 Market Street,
Wilmington, U. C.

xyr Facts Worth
L ,.

'S: Thinking
l sr

About.
I .jyi "Tlis Ellecd is tue L.:',,;

riitsT.
Lrr.rn fhtt ail ilsrs.s.-- s s- -" re-'- i't r f f,

Ifl' i.'utin :i.J il'f.iv I I'V itvtto- - L - r
Il tin- - liNiiatl yslHl. t! W).jt,-.,- r,.
will nin''v- - ti. i cti" At,ti iuiV'i up tu
ana Mr-f.fc't- ol tli-- i paia-i-t W Ui: u;k- - l 1 u-.

S2COIJD.
Iw)a"t ff.ri-- t fiat Wm Hjr-r-" C- it 1

rv W t'n r' 'iD;ti s:ni i.M r'i if-'- V ,
li!.-!- i oU,ir sit; tisr -- .!:' il it,

are lt uniuti.-n1- lou-- . ur-'t ..
e.is, ihau uU other jifcjtrlrljr iihIV.'.u 4 I'
toiffriu-r- .

u'THIIlD.
If vom rt-- fii k nr ft'r.'t tr:r y'rh

your hiijo,. f,Uf (..t, f,;- - ari'I ' n e. -

hm Wm. l:!.ituM Oi.r l;:t !Hr.E .n n. hk K:: --

wt.M'l: a.i et:r-i- t tVUitl:.!H i t e.'.l t .hi.; -- r
nf 'i:;isf 9. Mi-'- a o. t 'i.-- e c..;ar!!i,
fliU'i-s- .' 1' an. i.'!jint""rii. l K ! ! n f . r

u'i ail h;h ni. r of lili.l a-- : 1 --.; in f a.; .
qir'-ly- , (wofHr i.t :.v an) M a 'r.i;i ( --..

W1..-- i :'t h.e.f li.ri or-- r tl.r- - . f ! 1

.f lull u ! r- - i.r.1 d'r'j".i ., '.
wi.fil.-ria- ! cure, ht:--

. 1. . ' i i jii ti .. or , "
tal-- i lei-l- . 10:1':. rit w-- i, :. ?, 'li:i 'r 1 a.rt-a- t ar. 1 la .lvur.-- t .i .i
otlit-- r ever pl-- 1 t:.- :M.f.
II i.t f uU W!;n iiru'H-r- ! v ii-l- . Try U r 1

h cnvlrni-- d Uiit !t IstUe grVt-- t l' rr.-- 'v trgiven to ti.e worl I.

Jcs. W. Ashbj, Age i.1 - j
m otNT air r. :-

-. c.

THE riLDMctN'T CAROLINA

Normal Music School,

Special Attention will be Gii:r. ts
Instruction in Vocal ar.i In-

strumental 11u sis.

Tlie Setioti for 1SD2 will cm
on TufJaj,..Jnnuarf

5lU. mid Continue 1 V,'h
Clokin TliurIay, Feb. grid.

EXPENSES :
TriTI0-7u- tI Cotin--i .....

Or.O. - ....
F'T Nirlil Clns. --- 1

K'T ( ::k. fiano. Tlol'.a of r.f- -

r.ft. ;tFor fn: in. Plan j. V!' Ua cr( f- -

Bt. A:T It Le-3t-- S. - - - !

r.cnr. Ifir. noihii. - - - - --

If fir furtaer Inrormattoa.
J. II. UALL. IIKPj-irrr,- . Ti.,
J. R. SNYDiTU. Kat Efft. K r..

; ; .

t o!'

':,;:.'; ffu-'.- ' --c.
J;-- ;

. , ,.(V -
. ,

.

liiustnotis thtu-- r ol M. 1 a'nek, duct.
known tor short as "Collars and j The assembled gncstj were

w,'ll g-- t a very jolly t ice ' founded, and the groom stujetiel
wife when he' weds her St n ne'and amazed at the nctioii of the

necticut and the whole east extreme- - Kt c termt:iai is , e rree co.n-l- v

doubtful. Leave it out and we . ags of the kind of iloj.ars now in
will carrv Connecticut bevond que- - circulation --we vyouel h,.--e New

tion and staml a big chance of car and every New England state,

rving all the doulitful states. Con- - j ta- - iif as the issue we are
n'eeticnt is smmg for tariff reform, i sure to

V . 1 "

iiRtl Ute sentimeiit is growing every
wMicre. .

"To pass a free silver bill wou.d di--

mmisl, t,e circulating meomm, xor -
h M a tten of re.:a.--s

it would put gold at a premium and j vdn:lblc wrk North
take more go J out of circulation i Caro!ill;l 2Iid the Soutlu-Ciur- Ue

Highness. Princess ietona Mirv
.

'

Augu.-t- a Lui.--j Olg.t Pauline ( l:ui- -

dine Ajrnes.

,nT'' llZli cM.!T2LVn" s

.., . .....,,: i' ot i
laeilu - itie does imt exist aua it is g"i n. j

" t b all that i- - choice.', hi-- n,

Hi't' r will cure 11 of die Liwr j

a1"1 Kidneys, w i!l n move Pimples. Ik.;!. I

?lt Kh nm and other a:..--tio- oi cau-e- d U?
impiiM i.lool. Will drive MaluUfrom t:

em and prevent as well arureall M- - j

lariai ..er. ror curr m neiaciif,
ter Entire satisf.eti.in cnar.intee.1. r.
mr.ny refunded. I'r:. e .V cnls and il -i !

jMrN t!tf t Tay!f & hiuner's Iius Hui.
p . .rr , . :T1

than it would put silver in eirculA- -
j

tiojj. The farming. Oople would'
not bo for free silver it they under
stood the question.

"If the "present house passes a
? coinage bill, it will either be

lefeatel in tiie senate or vetoed by
the president. Theu tlio repulm - 'j
cans will claim tlie credit or stop -

ping the devilment that the demo - Jand also send it to some triend. j Take TnE Xkws a year at 1.50.


